institute qf.~J /(t i( and AI/)ill e Resea1Clz, [ ' " iversit ) qfColorado, Boulde!; US. A . ABSTRACT. An a na lys is of hundred s or mounta in a nd \·a ll ey g lac ie rs in th e form e r SO\·iet Union a nd the Alps shows th a t ch a racteri sti c g lacier width s sca le as cha racteri stic g lac ier lengths ra ised to a n expo ne nt o f 0.6. Thi s is in co ntras t to most pn:,yio us a nalyses w hich implicitl y o r ex p licitl y ass umed scal ing cx po nents o f eith er 0 o r 1. The expo nent 0.6 impli es th a t a \Trage g lac ie r width s a re propo rti o n a l to average g l ac ie r thi ckn esses. A lth o ug h thi s see m s to sugges t V-sh a p ed glac ie r \'a ll eys, th e lin ea r width thi ckn ess rela ti o nship is no t inco nsistellt with p a rabo lic \'all ey c r oss-secti ons, because thc cha racte risti c (o r 3\"Cragc ) width of a glacie r d ep e nds on ma n y o lher aspec ts o f c h a nn el a nd glac ic r m or ph o logy, ineluding \'a ri a ti o n s in th e cha nn e l w idth with di sta n ce up-a nd d ownstream.
INTRODUCTION
Va ll ey glaciers ha\'e so me fini te surface a rea and, th erefo rc, must a lso ha\'(' so me finit e length a nd width . \\' hat is less a ppa rent is th e rela ti o nship betll'een w idth a nd length as g lac iers ge t lo nge r. If a g lac ie r is long and sinuo us, such as Columbi a Gl ac ier, Alas ka, d oes th e 3\'C rage width increase with th e to ta l leng th of the glac ier o r does the \\'idth stay relat i\'c! Y co nsta ne Fo r ice caps a nd ice shee ts, ass uming a consta nt width wo uld be ina ppropri ate. A s ro ughl y circul a r obj ects whi ch a re not co nstra ined by bedroc k topography, th e width a nd th e le ng th a rc expected to sca le idcnticall y. Ce rt a inl y, th e ice d y na mi cs d o no t 1;;1\'01' onc direc ti o n ol'('r a nother, so there is no d y na mica l reaso n to ex pec t th a t the leng th a nd width or a n ice cap o r a \'a ll ey glac ier will sca le differentl y. H owe\' C' r, \'a ll cy g lac ie rs a rc constra ined by lo ng \'a ll ey wa ll s whi r h lI'e re typica ll y lo rm ed as pa rt of so m e pre-cx isting ri ve r-dra in age bas in, Va ria ti ons in the \'a ll ey geometr y ma ke a m easurement o f a ch a rac ter isti c width (e.g. th e mea n glac ier width ) subj ect i\,(, a nd diffi cult. Th e ques ti o n, then. is wha t a pprop ri ate charac te ri sti c va lu e should be selectedlor glacie r widths a nd how sho uld thi s \'a lue be meas ured , I\Ja ny differe nt a na lyses, ra nging from respo nse-ti nK estim a tes to \'o lum e-a rea scaling rely o n so me t y p e o r ass umpti o n rega rdin g th e cha ra cte ri sti c width of g lac ie rs (e.g. ~ye , 1965; Pa te rson, 1972; J 6 ha nn esso n a nd o the rs, 19 89, p.3+9; Ba hr a nd o th ers, 1997). Th ese ass umpti o ns sp a n fr o l1l widths co ntro ll ed by pa rabo lic c ha nn el cross-sec ti o ns lo widths sca ling ide ntica ll y to leng th . I\Ia ny studies ass um e th a t th e \'a ll ey-g lac ie r width d oes no t cha nge with th e le ng th a nd is co nsta nt to a reaso na ble a p p rox im a ti o n (e.g. Pa te rson, 199-1" p. 320) . Th e typi cal justifi cati o n is th a t, IQI' \ 'C r y steep \'a ll ey sidc wa ll s, the ice is co nstra in ed to g ro w thi cker a nd lo nge r but not wider. A s a n irrc!e\'a nt sca ling co nsta nt, th e width is th en l'CI1lO\'ed from th e a na lys is. If', as is o fte n th e case, the a na lys is is inte nded to a ppl y to morc th a n o nc g lacier, th e n rell1O\'ing th e cha racte risti c w idth from a sca ling a na lys is is equi va lent to say ing th a t a ll g lac ie rs have the sam e cha racteristic \\'id th , Thi s was ce rta inl y not th e intend ed res ul L.
To pre\'C nt ll1i sappli cati o ns of th e c h a rac terist ic glac ie r width, lo elucidate th e re la t io nship bet wee n g lac ier sha p es a nd \ 'a ll ey shapes, a nd lo re fin e ru ture estim a tes of resp o nse tim e a nd \'o lum e-a rea sca ling, it is wo rthwhile to reyi sit ca re full y th e ass umpti o ns rega rding leng th a nd wid th scaling. In thi s paper, wc exa mine some o f th e a\'ail able \'all eyglac ier d a ta [rom Europ e a nd Asia a nd es tim a te a n appropri a te sca ling rela ti o ns hip. Th e data suggest th at wi d th scales, as leng th ra ised to a n ex ponent o f 0.6, gi\T a \'a lue whi ch is intermedi a te b e t wee n the co mmo nl y ass u med const a nt widths of ya ll cy g lac iers a nd th e li nea r leng lhwidth re la ti onshi p o fi cc caps a nd ice sh ee ts,
OBSERVATIONS
Th e \ "0 ri d D ata Cente r t\ fo r G laciology a nd th e :\a tio na l Snow a nd lee Da ta Ce n tcr (NSJDC ) ha\'(' m ade m'aila bl e di g ita l im'(' ntori es of 24 1 ·76 Euras ian g lacie rs a nd ice ca ps (ronTin g a ll of th e fo rl11 e r Sm'iet U ni o n a nd th e Hu a ng He regio n o f Chin a ), a nd 5 c l·22 glac iers fr o m the Europea n Alps. Th e d a ta ro r each g lac ier cOllla in r o ug hl y 36 differe nt geom e tri c a ttributes, ra ng ing fr om to ta l surface a rea, m ean \\'idth a nd \'olumc to a bl a ti o n a rea, snow-line ele\'ati o n a nd acc uracy estim atcs o f th c m easurement s. The glaciers a r c class ified according lo t y p e (e.g. ice cap, \'a11 ('y g lac ier o r glac ie re t ) a nd other kn o wn cha racte ri sti cs o f the terminus (e,g. ca king \'s pied m o nt ), lo ng itudin a l profile (e.g. reg ul a r \'s ha ng ing ), a nd so urce o f' no uri shm cnt (e.g. snow \'s ava la nches ). A d escripti o n o f th e d ata form a t a nd definiti o ns of the term s hm'C' bee n g ivc n in Unesco/ I A H S (1970) a nd m a ps of the ge nera l glac ier locat io ns in the E uras ia n im' C' nto l-y a rc a\'<lil a ble from NSIDG Th is a na lys is is res tri c ted to th e leng th -width beha\'io r of m o unta in a nd \'a lley g lac iers \\'itho ut ca king, a nd w ithout ha n g ing or di sco ntinu o us longitudina l pro file s. Known surg ing g lac iers we re c l i m i na ted I'rol1l th e d a ta se t. 1\ lcasureme nts o f thi ckn ess a nd surface a rea , whi ch were estima ted ( b y th e indi vidu a ls w ho collec teel th e d a ta ) to be less th a n 95 0 ft. acc ura te, h a\'C a lso bee n l'l' m o \'Cd. Da ta fr o m the Ta rim region of'lh e Euras ia n im'e llto r y were e\'a lu a ted J OllTllal qfClaciology sepa ra tely beca use of odditi es in th e data di sc ussed below. This leaves 303 glac iers in the Euras ian inve nto ry a nd 112 glaciers in th e Alps il1\·e ntory.
For eac h g lacier, fi\'e attributes were extrac ted fr0111 th e d ata a nd used in the foll owing a nalyses: mea n width , maximum Irng th , total area, abl a ti on area a nd m ea n depth. ~1 ea n width a nd max imum Irngth we re used [or direct estim ates o f th e length width sca ling expo ne nt. Th e lOtal a rea, abl a tio n a rea and m ea n depth meas urem elllS were used to g ive a lternati ve estim a tes of th e wid t h-leng th rela ti o nship. Th e large numbe r o[ g laciers (303) with highacc uracy m ea n depth meas urem ents in th e Eurasian inve ntory seem s unreasonabl e a nd, therefore, wer e not used exte nsi\'ely in th e following d e rivati ons. (Som e expl a nations a nd implicat.i o ns of the depth m easurements a re di sc ussed bel ow.) For th e Alps il1\'entory, abl ati on a reas a re not a\'ailable, so the leng th of the abla ti o n area was instead selected from th e d a ta .
ANALYSIS
Each glac iel-'s mea n width, m ax Imum leng th, tota l area, ablation a r ea, abl ation leng th a nd mea n depth a r e ass umed to be cha r ac teri stic \'alu es [o r th at glacier. Cha racteri stic values a re singlr numbers whi ch are represe nta ti ve of th e overa ll beha\'ior of each g lacier parame te r. Typica ll y, a charac teristic value ca n be m easured as se ver a l different qua ntiti es. For exampl e, the c ha rac teristic w idth could be the mea n width (as ass umed here), the m ax imum glacier width or th e width at the equilibrium line. Th e cha rac teri stic leng th co ul d be th e maximum length (as ass umed here) or the a\'erage length along a fl owline. In geo m e tri c scaling a nalyses, such as the one prese nted here, th e exact choice of cha rac teristic \'a lues is not c ritica l, because each type of cha rac teristi c measurement is typicall y rela ted by additive consta nts or co nstants of prop o rtionality. M o re details on the choice o f charac teristic qu allliti es can be found in Bridgem a n (1963), Wclt y a nd o th ers (1984) a nd o thers.
The re la ti o nships be twee n cha rac teristic qu a ntiti es are typica ll y g iven by power laws (Schmidt a nd H o usen, 1995) . Thi s is in p a n becau e o[ th e Buckingha m Pi th eo rem, which dicta tes the constructi o n of non-dime nsional quantiti es whi ch desc ribe a phys ical problem; th ese Cju al1liti es a lways invoh 'C powers of the appropri ate va ri a bl es. We can expec t, therefore, th at the cha rac teristic le ng th [xl and characteri stic width [w] o f glac iers will be r elated by a power law of the form
for so me scaling constant q. Throughout th e text, we will use square bmckets to indicate ch a rac teri sti c qu a ntiti es.
Simple geometric arg um e nts also suggest tha t the length a nd width of a glacier should be related by a power law. Assume for th e moment tha t each glac ier sits in a va ll ey with a shape give n by a parabola, cubic or som e o th er simple polynomia l o f order p. Most \'alley glaciers a r e th ought to occupy ro ug hl y parabolic ch a nnels (e.g. H a rbor, 1992). If th e cha nnel has a uniform c ross-sec ti on, the n ice will fill th e vall ey to some depth h. Therefore, as a low-order ap-1 prox im ation, wc< hP where p = 2 for a pa ra bolic chann el.
For a cha r acteri stic depth, Ch], thi s mea ns
Scaling a na lyses by Bahr a nd others (1 99 7) show th at th e 558 characteristi c thickness of a glacie r sca les with th e cha racteristic leng th as
fo r steep surface slopes, and
for shallow. urface slopes. These relationships a re n ot derived using a ny ass ulllption abo ut g lacier width. Th e ex ponen t rz comes fr om G len's now law rel ating stress a nd strain ra tes (c: = AT" ), a nd m is a m ass-ba lance para m e ter given by the mass-ba la nce rate (b) desc rib ed as a fun cti o n of di sta nce, x, along the surface of th e g lacier, b(x) QC x11l (Ba hr a nd others, 1997). Simpl e observa ti ons suggest th a t m > 0, because there is a change in the ba la nce rate from the acc umul ati on a rea to th e abl ation a r ea a nd an average valu e of m, ~ 2 has been suggested from observations o f qu a draticsh aped bala nce pro fil es (Bahr a nd o th ers, 1997).
From Equ a ti o ns (2) and (3),
fo r steep slopes, a nd fr om Equa ti o ns (2) and (4),
for shall ow slop es. In other word s, for charac teri stic lengthwidth scaling, Equ ati ons (4) a nd (5) suggest a p ower-l aw form which is equi\'alentto Equ a ti o n (I ).
Area-length data
If charac teri stic length and width a re related b y a power law, then a regr ess ion on a log-log plot of m ea n g lacier width \'s m ax imum glacier leng th will give th e sca ling ex ponent q (Equ ati on (I)). However, mea n width m easurem ents are ver y subj ecti\'e and th e a\'a ilable d a ta show a "shotgun" scalteri ng of data points (Fig. I) , Instead of using m ea n width, th e easil y and frequ entl y measured g lacier-surface area, 5, can be used instead. Th e surface a rea is p roporti onal to th e g lac ier length tim es th e width, so
by Equati o n (I). A lin ea r regressio n of log[5] vs log [x] will
give Ij + 1. For th e Euras ian in\,ento ry, q = 0.61 with a squ ared co rrela ti o n coeffi cient o f R2 = 0.81 (Fig. 2a ) . For th e Alps, q = 0.69 a nd R2 = 0. 8 9 (Fig. 2b) .
Volume-area data
The plots of [51 vs [xl in Fig ure 2 clearl y show th a t q > O.
H oweve r, while q ~ 0.6 gives th e best fi ts, q = 1 (the same as ice caps) still g i\'es reaso nabl e appearing fits (Fig. 3) . To hel p pin dow n a n accurate \'a lue, a n independ ent estim ate of q is possible b y plotting glacie r volumes \'S surface a rea.
Using arg uments fr om Bahr a nd o th ers (1997)
where
for steep slo pes, a nd
for shall ow slop es, Volum e measurements are no t provided in the inve nto ri es but, using repo rted \'alues o f the mean l5 ] gi\'C's I = 1.36 with R2 = 0.996 (Fig. 4a ) . Regressio ns made with difTerent data sets show th at ,;:;::: 1.36 (Chen a nd Ohmura, 1990; Bah r a nd ot hers, 1997), so the estim ate from th e Euras ia n il1\'entory ap pears reaso na ble; but, while \'olume area plots are expcC'led to be sig nifi ca nt ly less noisy than a rea le ng th plots (see Appendix ), the near-absence of scaller in the Eurasian data seems unrea listi c. The la rge number of anlil able mean-depth measurements is a lso suspect (suc h m eas urements arc d ifTi cult to m a ke ). In the Alps illlTlllory, a ll of' th c 112 g lac iers (whose se lectio n critc ri a ha\'e been described abO\'C' ) purport to gi\'c mean-depth measurements. A plot of [5Hh] \'5 [5 ] for the Alps inven to r y shows an unu sua l split (Fig. +b ) ; a regress io n on the small e r glaciers g ives I = 1.25 a nd a regression o n the la rger g laciers g i\'('s "I = 1.40. Th e \'a luc I = 1.25 is considered unreasonable exce pt for ice caps, wh il e I = 1.40 is co nsistent wit h ot her \'olume a rea measu remelllS in the A l ps (l\fei er a nd Ba hr, 1996). As with th e Euras ia n data se t, th e lac k of' no ise a nd th e la rge number of ava il able measurements is unrcali stic. Fu r t h ermore, th e sp li t in the data set appears art ificia l a nd sugges ts that th e mean clepth s we re calcu la ted rather th an m easured, It is possible tha t som e o r a ll of the mean d epth s reported in the Eurasian a nd Alps inve ntories havc been calc ulated using pl'C'\'ious ly published e mpirica l volum e a rea resu lts (e.g. fro m Chen a nd Ohmura (1990), K uz'm ic he nok (1996) and refe re nces with in) or fr o m simplc estim ates assuming 
for steep slopes, and
[or shallow slopes. The ex ponents I a nd 11 are known, so q can be d e te rmined [or any se lected value ofnL A va lue for m ca n be estimated using a bl ation-area measure ments from the Alps and Eurasia n d a ta inventori es.
Bahr a nd others (1997) h ave shown tha t th e ratio of an acc umulation a rea to the area of an entire glac ie r is given by
Ablation a reas and tota l surface areas g ive a n AAR es tim a te [or each g lac ier in the Eurasia n inventory; the length of th e ablation a rea a nd the maximum length of each glacier give an est im a te of each glacier's AAR in th e Alps im'e ntory (assuming co nsta nt width ). For th e Eurasian g laciers, th e average AAR is 0.577 (with a standa rd d evia tion of 0. 11 2), and fo r the A lps the average AA R is 0.580 ( with a stand a rd dev iat ion of 0.110). Using Equation (12), th e exponent m is then estim a ted to be 1.99 for the Euras ian glaciers and 2.04 for the A lps. Note that, with a sta nda rd d e \'iation of ±0.1l 2 , the estimates for m ca n ra n ge from roughly 0.7 to 4.7. Howe\'er, AARs are a noi sy func tion of time a nd space and must be observed precisely a t the e nd of th e balance yea r. As a 560 result, the mean \'a lue of hundred s of measurem e nts is the most reliable approximation of the AAR (e.g. M e ier a nd Th e acc umulation-a rea ratios, however, are slight ly larger relati\'e to the rest of the Euras ian im'entory (AAR 
DISCUSSION
A pre\'ious study on the network geome tr y of six large Alaskan glacier s (Columbi a, Knik, Russell , Harvard , Ba rnard a nd ~1ata nu s ka Glaciers ) has suggested tha t glacier a rea is related to the longest cha nnel length with an exponent of roughl y 2.0 (Bahr a nd Peckha m , 1996), In other word s, fr om Equati on (2), q:::o 1.0 for these six glaciers. A lthough six glaciers are a small a nd not necessarily re prese ntative sa mple, th eir slopes a rc sm a ll (less than approxim a tely 30 on ave rage ), and q = 1 may be appropri ate, as expla ined above, r n genera l, howC\'er, th e re a rc far more sma ll-sized and steep-sloped \'all ey g lac iers tha n la rge-sized a nd shallow-sloped va lley glaciers in any mounta inous region of the wo rld. Fo r m o unta in a nd valley glac iers, th e le ng th-width exponent o f q :::::; 0.6 should be more ge ne ra ll y a pplicabl e tha n th e ex p o nent q = 1.0.
Based o n th e simpl e geo m e trica l moti va ti o n of Equ ation (4), th e ch a racteristi c width for steep-sloped g lac iers should be rela ted to the cha rac teristic leng th by a n exponent q = m + l / p(n + 2). In other words, m + l P = q (n + 2) (13 ) a nd for q = 0.6, n = 3 a nd m = 2, thi s implies tha t P = l.0.
In thi s case, the cha rac teri stic glac ier w idth is linearly rela ted to th e c ha rac teri sti c g lac ier thickness (Equa ti on (2) o nc-way onl y. Cha rac teristic values ca n b e de ri\Td from relati o nships bc t wee n vari a bles but th e fa r m ore general rel atio nship be tween \'a ri a bles ca nnot be d e rived from th e reduced info rm ati on conta in ed in the cha rac teri sti c numbers (im agin e, fo r example, tr ying to de ri\T th e );a\·ier-Stokes equ a ti o ns from th e R ey no ld s numbe r ). So, a lthough p = 1, thi s d oes not mea n tha t glacier \'a lle ys haye the Vshaped cross-secti on impli ed by W ex h.
:'\Io ne thel ess, because g la c ier \'a ll eys haye ro ug hl y pa rabo li c cross-sec ti o ns, a \'alue e loscr to p = 2 is expec ted. For q = 0.6, th is wo uld imply m = 5.0, a nd fro m Equ a ti on (12), AAR = 0.699. Whil e thi s AAK is not impro b a b le, it is over onc sta nd a rd d evi ation off o f th e mea n AAR = 0.58 ± 0.1 1 obse n Td fo r bo th th e Alps and Euras ia n il1\'e nto ries. Therefore, the ex p o nent p is a lmost ce rta inl y sm a ll e r th a n p = 2 a nd proba bl y close to th e ya lue p = 1 predi c ted from thc mean AAR.
It is d i fTi c u It to im agine circ umsta nces wh ic h wo uld gi\'C the wel l-kn ow n pa rabolic g lac ier cha nn els (w h 1 ), yet lead to a lin ea r relati onship be twee n cha racte ri stic glacier leng th a nd c h a racterist ic width. If w ex 11,1 is truc for the \'a lle y cross-seni o n, th en [w ]ex [h] 1 is a lso tru e fo r the \·alley.
Th e onl y reasonable ex plan a tion , th erefo re, is th a t th e cha ra cteri sti c glacier width a nd thickn ess a re diffe re nt fr om th e eha rac tc ri sti c width and thic kn ess of the glacier l'afleI Th e three-dim e nsio na l shape of the ac tu a l glac ier w ithin th e three-dim e nsio na l \'alley must be res ponsibl e fo r the difTc rence. C o nside r, for exa mpl e, a cha nnel with a pa rabolic cross-sec ti o n ('[(I = /';h1) a nd a cha nnel bOllo m \\'hieh increases e levati on as a p a ra bo lic functi o n o f lo ngitudin a l di sta nee.1' up th e \·all ey. If th e cha nnel a lso nec ks down linearl y with d ista nce towa rd the va lle y o utlet (k ex :r ), th en a glac ier (with a ny power-law longitudina l surface profile ) sitting in thi s ya ll ey will have a n 3\'erage width which grows linea rl y with the leng th of the g lac irr (sec nex t pa rag raph ). \\' hile thi s is a so mewh a t a rtificia l \'a lle y geom e tr y, it demo nstrates t h a t th e charac te ri sti c width is no t a lways simpl y rela ted to th e pa rabolic cha nne l cross-sect io n; a nd , in fact, this example sho\\'s th a t a p a ra boli c cross-sec ti o n ca n be co nsistent with th e lin ear re la ti o nship, [tu] ex rh].
A wh o le c lass of such exa mples \\'ith pa ra bo li c cross-secti o ns can b e co nstructed and, with th ese ex a mpl es, th e leng th-width exponents q :::::; 0.6 a nd p ::::: I m ay g ive \'er y ge ncra l info rm a ti on abo ut t ypi ca l glae icr-\'a llcy geometri es. Ass ume that all glac ie r va lle ys ca n be suita bl y described as hm'ing pa raboli c cross-secti ons whi c h neck dQ\m (in th e lo ng itudina l direction ) as some o th e r power-law fun ct io n o f lo ng itudina l di sta nce, x· a Ass ulll e th a t th e ele\'-Bahr: II 'idtlz and length scaling qfglaciers a ti o n of the \'a ll ey b o ttom cha nges as a nother powe r-l a w xb, a nd that the g lac ie r sitting in th e va ll ey has leng th L with a lo ngitudina l surface profile desc ribed as a power-la w XC (with c < b so th a t the ice surface lies above the ch a nnel b ed ), (Such p ow e r-l aw ass umpti o ns a rc res trictive but g ive reasonabl e low-o rder approxim a ti o ns to ma ny reali stic geomw-ies.) Th e ch a rac teri stic width is th en g i\'C n by
where Lb-cxc -XV g in'S th e ice thi ckn ess a t a ny positio n x (th e consta nt L"-c e nsures th a t th e g lac ier bed a nd th e ice surface mee t a t th e head of the g lac ie r .r = L ). By considering the leng th scales in Equa ti o n (1+), wc can see immedia tely tha t (15) wh ere th e cha r ac teristic leng th, r. 
In other wo rd s, l / p = ~ + a/ b (Equ a ti ons (2) and (IS)).
From th e d a ta p :::::; 1, so fo r g lac ie r va ll eys, the ra ti o et/ b :::::~. Unde r th e sta ted powe r-l a w geo metr y ass umpti ons, thi s g i\'es a fa irl y ge ner a l res tri cti on o n th e ra te at which g lac ier \'a lleys neck down a nd o n th e rate a t which the bottoms of g lac ie r va lleys cha nge e le\·ati on. A s the lo ngitudina l profile o f the g lac ier cha nnel becomes inc reasingly eo nca\'C (la rge b), th e \'a ll ey must ge t increasingly "fa tte r" o r " wider" with a di sta nce up the \'a ll ey (la rge a). If b :::::; 3/5, as suggested by Equ a ti ons (3) a nd (17) (wh ell m = 2 a nd 71 = 3), th en {f = 5/6 which suggests th at glac ie r va lleys mig ht nec k down a lmost lin earl y with di sta nce. Of c ourse, the a pplicabilit y o f power-l aw geo metri es is deba table but m ore import a ntl y th a n a ny sp ec ifi es, thi s exampl e d oes dem onstrate th a t there is a la rge cl ass of \'alley geo m e tri es ( hm'ing pa ra bo lic cross-secti ons) co nsistent with ['tu ] ex l h l
CONCLUSIONS
The Euras ia n a nd Alps im'Cntori es show th a t cha racteri sti c \'a lley-glae ie r width s are rela ted to cha rac teristi c va lleyg lacier leng th s by [111] ex [.1-]" with q :::::; 0.6. Thi s expo ne nt is sig nifica nt ly differe nt from bo th th e lin ea r rela ti o nship o bse n 'Cd fo r la rge ice caps a nd the co nsta nt width s sometim es hypoth es ized fo r \'a lley g lacie rs. The sca ling exponent 0.6 is c1eri\'Cd fr o m o bsel'\'a ti ons o f a rea leng th sca ling a nd is supported by o bse n 'a ti ons of \'o lum e-a rea sca ling. Th e \'olume-a rea o bse n ·at ions impl y th a t q = 0.6 is co nsistent with acc umulation-a rea ra tios o f slig htl y less th a n (\\'0 -third s (as fr eque ntl y ass umed ) a nd compa ra ti\'Cly steep ( ra lher th a n sh a llow ) surface slo p es. 'Th e expo ne nt q :::::; 0.6 impli es th a t cha rac teri sti c glac ier w idth is lin ea rl y rel a ted to cha rac te ri sti c glacie r thi ckn ess. While thi s mi g ht suggest th a t glac ia ted a nd glac ie ri zed va lle ys should be V-sh a ped, th e sha pe o f th e glacier can b ehaw differentl y (th o ug h no t independe ntl y) fi'o m the shap e o f th e va lley. By a ll owing cha nges in c h a nn el width with lo ng i-J ournal of Cl aciology tudin a l di sta nce a nd vari ati on in th e g lacier surface profil e, g lac iers and valleys with a fairl y genera l e1 ass of sh ap e can have pa rabolic cross-sections but a linear rela tio nship
[w] rh].

APPENDIX RELATIVE NOISE IN SCALING TRENDS
Power-law scaling trend s a re idelllifi ed by regress ions on log log plots. Suppose th ere is a scaling relationship between two quantities, th and r h, given by 8 2 = Cb, 8 1 0 ., where a s a nd b s a rc sca ling co nsta llls a nd C is a ra ndom va ri abl e on some range (i.e. "errors", "noi se" or "variability" in the scaling relatio nship a re due to C ). Then 10g B] = as log B2 + b" log C . Va ri a bilit y or noise in the data about the regression line used to determine the exponent a., will be sm all (or in other word s, th e magnitude of th e noise will be small relati\'e to the scaling trend ) if and onl y if 
Th e m agnitude of noi se for two different sca ling trend ca n be compa red using Equ a tio n (AI ). Th e smaller the lefth a nd side of Equation (AI), the sm a ll er the noise. for stee p slopes. Glacier-surface a reas spa n roughl y two orders of magnitude in the Eurasia n im'entory, so, for th e observed values of q ;::::; 0.6, m ;::::; 2 a nd n = 3, the lefthand side of Equation (AI) is (0.375)( 1)/( 1.375)( 2) = 0.136.
Note that 0.136 is sig nificantl y small er th an 0.625. The refore, th e noi se in th e \ 'olum e-a rea sca ling relationship is expec ted to be much sm a ll er th an th e noise in the arealeng th sc a ling relationship. While thi s might expl ain some of th e appa rent lack of noi se in the volume-area plots (Fig.  4) , th e near-perfect data suggest that th e glacier thickn esses were ca lcul ated.
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